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SUGGESTS HEALTH

: AS SCHOOL STUDY

preventive) Measuros Aro Urged

. Upon Educators to Combat
I Noodloss Illness and Death

- witness. It wns that naval
inn at,d civilians also would be called

fTEACHERS WANT MORE PAY to today and tomorrow.

Hy the AMorlated l'rc-i- s
(

Cleveland. Feb. 21.- - Tho lives of,
of thousand of per-o- ni are

oacrlfieed nnnualh. human power
wasted and t.iKerliiR

coDomie loss reMilU from the failure
t6 apply seientlfie knowledge to the,
prevention of needles wcakneso. ilie-r-

and death, said Pr. 'Ihoma- - P.
"Wood. of physical education
nt Columbia rniversit. Ncv- - orl, ad- -'

Orewlnc the national council of eduea-- ,

tlon today The council i romposea

of 120 of tho leaillne educator of the
country altendlnj the National 1 .dura-

tion Association convention here.

10,000.000 Children Pefccthe
"Our schools are wnstinB enormous'

Wins in trjtnR to educate children
iindieapped by ill health. Pr. Wood
said. "Pernio the per rent, or

school children of the I nitert
States, have ph.virni rieicvi tu ,k
mnstiT remrniabie
'must 'be siren throucli
declares.

schools. face approach

CnrU l'rcton. of niyro-jrf- a

Wash pn-id-ent of the Nutiotia
Education Association, told the council
members that yeur oro men fiilt teach-in- s

because wlarie were low and now
the women tca"her are tins for the

She -- aid uhtuntialamc reason.
tlarv increase was nivnrj- secure

trained and competent teacher Jill

the 25.000 vacancies and replace i.-00-

teacher below professional stan-

dards ability.
When the semicentennial meetinp

the department of superintended, the
largest orRanlzation at convention,
opened today, predictions of t'iRht over
ejection of officer overshadowed other
topies of diseussion before S00O del

egates
For the first tune the lustory

of the national association, the depart
meat of uperintendeue has tuade irn
vision for conideration of the activi-ti- e

of the American Red Cross In the
public schools.

TYhImn .Junior Krd Cro:H

Dr. John Tinlcy. commissioner of ed-

ucation of New "Vork, di?euscd distinc-
tive forces education roaking for
better citizenship of the eomlns sen-nratl-

He placed the top the
Junior Red Cross the Red Cross or-

ganization in the sehools of the coun-

try. Ncarlv ebildren
more Kl.OOO -- ehooN are enrolled
in the Junior Red Cro aimliories.

rthr unenlters inciuovu
M.it.r Im tlireotor of sav

ifacs of the United Suites Treasury, and

Warkw Miles, professor of LuRlish,
Princeton University Addre-sin- R the
miperintcndents "Pollnr I.duca-tion.- "

Lewis urjed that constructive
thrift, the thrift of production and con-

servation and creation of capital
through bavinRs and investment gov

ornment securities,

tant part of the

author!.,
"'arrant.--American Di5trU,t

Participation facers sehool
management and affiliation
oreanuations the American

Labor di'cussed last
eveninR session National (.oun-d- l

Edueation. meetins here con-

junction with the convention
Rational Educational Association.

nlea for affiliation
president

.American Teacher..
eald teachers must federate and affiliate
irith labor they were procure rec-

ognition their riehts
Dr. George Straer. Columbia

"University, opposed affiliation, but
vored greater participation cla"j-roo-

teachers school government
rooro solidly united teachers" rrof

eional organization.
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Increase Your Income
Wc have available for in-

vestment S1000 First
Mortgage 3. Gold Bond,
celling for about SS60-bein-

the first obligation
of an essential industry
in Syracuse.
Secured firs) mortgage

the entire
standing bead of ap-
proximately 11000.000
junior lien.
In normal limes the bonds

par premium.
ri7r for Particular

Carstairs & Co.
Ufmbr l.ioll.hl
Neir york tiofk Kichaaiea
U19 Walnut Street

Broadway.

PURE
FRESH PAINT
Believe Me

Paint in Time!
Delay may mean costly
pairs besides the cost
painting! Dont for de-
cay and deterioration. Paint
NOWI

"Save Surface"

Kuehnle
PAINTER

tt.S.l6thStXet?&';
Gt estimate obligation
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OSBORNE UNDER FIRE

Naval Board Probing Conduct
Portsmouth, H., Prlion

Portsmouth, N. II., Feb. 21. (By
Secretary the

Navy Franklin Roosevelt headed
naval board Inquiry which heard
iirhntc sessions today testimony re-
garding conditions the naval prUuii
here. The board InYestlcatiiig oharses
nealnst Lieutenant Commander Thomas
Mott Osborne, rommniidant the
prison, the exact nature which have

been announced.
Commander Osborne uas the first

understood

testify

Irondreds

profekor

Josephine

Federation

WETS FLY WHITE

FLAGS; HIDE BOOZE

Liquor Hauled to Michigan

Caves Upon Approach of

Prohibition "Army"

"REVOLT" HAS

men

the

tay
tho Associated man ; Ilarrv

Tho "Honor orow: Ilert Bell,
wh PfnI foothill teamhellion Iron county, tinner , , Tm.,, ,,,'lion in pmir.iLinii .. . . . .
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Major Dairvmpie,
jirohibltion enforcement chlf for the
eentral western and picKea
force armed usitants, reports from
there indicated

The forelRn born element, composing
most population the section
reported insubordinate the enforce-

ment the eighteenth
amendment, todaj was reported greatly
excited over reports regarding pos-

sible federal troops, and num-

ber white flags made from
pillow-slip1- ', sheets towels Hew from
windows and housetops Much home-

made wine nnd other llqnori
have been hauled caves

hills sleds pulled men. women
and children seereted mine shafts,
tunnels and underbrush. Quantities

were reported been poured

"Vlartin McDonougn. stat' at-

torney Iron county, who assumed
(.ponsibillty the disarming Major
Dalrymple's assistant. Leo drove
and small party state eonstabW and
taking from them tho wine they
confiscated, today was ready, fuid.

submit peaceably federal arrest.
the action Mr. McDouougb.

assisted five county and Iron River
peace offier. which the report'

the "rebellion.''

Marnuclle. Midi..
Hateh. United Mates

refined Nsue federal
warrants for the Iron

leounty officials barged with conspiracy
obstruet proluOliion iimru

declared could without the
approval District Attorm Walker
Grand Rapid-- . Midi federal judge
.esions Attorney (ieneral Palmer.

Major Dalrymple, federal pro-

hibition director for the eentral tate.
nultei warrant, notined

inheri-- ! Hatch that unless telegraphie
be

-- cliool W" ls" reeeMed from
Attc,rnP Walker
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he would proceed Iron county una
companv of his own nun and squad

of Michigan police and make the
arrests without warrant".

The Iron county official are
of having held up George J. Grove,
prohibition director for the Upper
Peninsula, and three state troopers

taking eleven barrels winei . . ..... .,...,
CharlM R Milltnan. of tne which iuc irui-ru- i ..j,,..,..-- , nu ,....,
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JPHIIA BOYS LEAD

AT PENN, THEY SAY

Declaro That Ponnsylvanian'9
Complaint of Inactivity Is

Not Justified

POINT TO BEN FRANKLIN

Pome Philadelphia at
University of Pennsylvania are dis
pleased at the attitude of tho Vcnnsyl-vanla- n,

a varsity publication.
In a recent editorial tho Pennsy-

lvania that students llvlup in
this city took too little Interest. In
affairs of the University.

Penn living here have sent n
reply to the Pennsylvanlan, pointing
out thnt most of the leaders in

and many of those prominent In
other activities are residents of this
city.

The reply is "ipnerf by T.
Labrun, n junior in the eollese de-
partment, and .lohn J. McCarthy, a
junior in the Whnrton School, who

tney represent i.entiment
SUBSIDED) Philadelphia students at Fni- -

verstty.
Thev that Pnnny the

By Pres ""'v three letter Penn
n.t...... Keller, captnln the

in ...,,
inn.iv

"SbMdedln of

property,

constitutional

instances

re-

ported

to

Feb.

misslone'r. loda
arrest

week,

asserted

ath-
letics

.Toseph

-" : ......... v..,,,...!. v.hRj the the

the

and

the

had

IMllifl'ir-- '

tho

the

teucrai tac soccer team, and several other
prominent athletes are Flilladelphian-- .

it is nin comonueii ny tne riillatlel
phin men thnt the dnj students tit Penn

1876

M. W.

aro holding nearly alt tho official iobs.
They cite John B. liearitt, president
of the senior class; 13. B. Cunningham,
editor In chlet of tho Red and Blue;
Raymond lining, editor In chief of tho
Punch Bowl,' and E. Q. Harrison,
managing editor of tho Pennsylvanlan.

Won't Recognize
Lenine'8 Regime

ContlnqMt from race One

ttnnounced that trado exchanges with
Russia would bring down tho cost of
living. Premier Millerand has resisted,
but Lloyd Qcorgo and Bignor Nlttl have
favored this policy. Wo do not know,
but lu nny caso It seems certain nn
agreement Is almost reached."

As to what the agreement may be,
Pcrtlnax hints it will be to enter into
unofficial relations with nil existing
Russian governments, that of Lenino ns
much as that of Dcnikine, If, Indeed,
thcro is n Denlklno government in
existence.

"Tho most differences
still exist between the British and
French policies toward he
says. "They concern more particularly
tho future united and centralized Rus-
sia. In England the tendency of opin-
ion is that Russia is definitely brokon
up and that the fostering. of araall
states should be favored.

"In France it is feared that the cause
of Russian unity, if it finds an enemy
in France, may triumph against her.
Hence divergencies aro found which
must manifest themselves In practice,
even if it is admitted an agreement is
reached on all points."

St. Brlce, of the Journal, is eveu
more categorical. Ho says it has been
decided first to suspend supplies of
arms nnd money to lk par-
ties; second to ndvlco Poland carefully
to ovoid nny offense against bolshe-ism- ;

third, to promise Poland nud the
Baltic states, us well ns Finland, that
they will lie supported in the event of

Dish Washer Wanted
The shortage of domestic servants creates a won-

derful opportunity for the sale of mccbanicil dish
washers.

There arc several already on the market; more
in process of introduction with perhaps a deluge to
follow.

The firs-- t years should be golden in results; it was .

for the lit st vacuum cleaners.
Later will come tht usual failures, the reorgani-

zations, the consolidations and then a few stable,
successful competing manufacturers.

Of course, these varying machines will be adver-
tised.

For those that succeed, advertising will be
claimed as the aid.

For the failures, it is inevitable that advertising
will be blamed.

A good machine with a good organization behind
u would eventually succeed without advertising.

A poor one cannot be long nto success
even with spectacularly fine advertising.

Sound advertising is an aid in selling. Its cost
is absorbed by the economics it effects in distribu-
tion.

Butterick Publisher

Tho Delineator
Everybody's Magazine

7V itliiri tht ) tar, each

M m
Jw UMP B111
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The shoe business
takes a step forward

Leading shoe manufacturers, large wholesalers and pro-

gressive retailers now use the L. B. Card ledger.

They changed over from bulky books when they found
that bills were going out late and that delays in accounting
were interfering with the work of other departments.

As a matter of fact, business had increased so rapidly that
keeping accounts the old way was like trying to force a No. 6
foot into a No. 4 shoe. No allowance was made for growth!

Here are four distinct advantages of the L. B. Card
ledger: (1) It saves time and floor space. (2) It is more
flexible than bulky book ledgers. (3) The initial cost is
less: and so is the cost of maintenance. (4) It is easy to

prove the work daily.
You can depend on this: The L. B. Card ledger will

never lag behind the rest of your business or grow weak and
weary and short of breath at the end of the month. It will
get your statements out on timewhatever your business.

One of our representatives will be ilad to talk card ledger to you and
show its adaptability. Write, 'phone or call.

LibraryBureau
nnd filing

systems
1'ounded

MONTGOMERY, Manager

fundamental

Russia,"

bolstered

1'iUnp: cabinets
wood and atcel

910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

S!eroom n 4 leading cities of the United Sulci, Great Britain and Franc

Bolshovlk aggression; fourth, to treat
with eovict agents for u resumption of
commercial relations through the Rus-
sian societies, and fifth, to.
avoid In conversations touching on tho
question official recognition of tho eovlct
government.

James O'Orady, tho writer adds,
will return to Copenhagen to resume
negotiations with Maxim Lltvlnoff on
this basis.

Agreements of consldcrablo Impor-
tance wero reached at yesterday ses-

sion of tho supremo nllicd council and
Immedialo announcement Is expected,
according to some morning newspapers.
Resumption of trado relations with
Russia, says tho Mall, was decided
upon in principle, though with Impor-
tant reservations.

Tho soviet government will bo asked,
on its part, to abandon propaganda and
recogniro existing loans, wntlo the Al-

lies do not propose to encourago bor-
der states to matte war on tho Bolshev-
ik!

It is understood decisions were
reached with completo unanimity nnd
received the assent of Premier Millerand
of France. Resumption of political re-

lations between tho Allies and Russia
was not pressed, tho Mall understands,
fo the real difficulty of tho Russian
situation recognition of tho soviet gov-

ernment remains unsolved.

nungary Voices Protest
Tho final documents annexed to tho

Hungarian reply to tho nllled peace
terms were presented to the secretary
of the Peaco Conference Saturday.

The Hungarian attitude is represent-
ed here as nn uncompromising rejec-
tion of the proposed detnehment of
Transjlvnnla aud other territories, and
of the economic terms of tho treaty. It
hns becomo known, however, thnt tho
replv is based on the principle of

It questions the repre-
sentations mndc to tho Peaco Confer-etie- e

by neighboring countries regard-
ing their ethnological, historic nnd ter-
ritorial claims. It says Hint Hungary

Federal Tax Reports
Mr .tolm O Herniton Jr of lh Uuar-rt-y

Trunt impnv of Now Tork. ht
rt'urned to rnlUdJlphls

Mr Herndon will peronlly conduct for
L ai intensive courii In unslyilnc. eor.

Class meet t B:lS V. JC. bealnnlns- - ITrt--

February S7 Last March D.

r.rtleulr en requt.

YMCA
rttNTIlAI. PltAN'ClI 131 Arch fit.

Navy Retail Store
Outside Navy Yard Gato

Open from 0 A. M. to 6 P. M.

rllrW Prlfn

Uctlfit. ? W.OOpr.
Iijlfl. rojllnr 1.75 tn.
IllanVftn, 8881 In. drub. wt. No. 3 8.23 en.

Planketa 8.23 ca.
IHooH. mbbrr. Niitt 3-- pr.

Pnic. UlttT. NVT 3--

nreonn, nMrt "
Brashes.
l)rnhea,
nrushe.

inucfccH

liatr .

nrrub
uline
islr. Iron, rolnfopcfd . .

rn. natch. Nmy. wool
Pr.iTata. ellW. N3
riolli, 30 o otrrcoat. 'oT blue.
tloth. 18 o. anltlni. Nay blue..
cloth, 10 ot. aullliiE. Nbvt bluo. .

(lolh. nalnoooV. 30 In. wide
I loili. inn. heim . SO In wide ....
fonls. rubber. Jtarlno
Drawer, Imiijr wln
nntneni, nifdlunj

' llrnwen. nalnnooU
tahlUlit

(ilOTM. WOOl
Until, rubber
.larknlte.Irr', woo'.
I nre. !U. 30 In. lomr
I ecsln. tj ... ..
Illdilj blotifw. JIJ Mno
Oilcloth, table, 61 In. wide ....
Oioreonla, y ....
Urhot. rubber
rlvrl. u m. mom. . ..

-- hretlnB;, cotton, nnbleadinl.
Sluetlnf. cotton, nnbleofhcd
lhlrt. flannel. vr
ho, grmnailum . .

.i-li-
. wool heary ...

Muck, cotton .

Trunkn, llbro ...
I nHrrlilrt. cotton .

tnilrrehlrto. b'-r- r

UnileMhlrH. mcdlom

m 1

23. ra.
.12 ra.
.10 ea.
.87 ra.

en.
.30 e.

jH.
d.
d.

.30 jU.
.10 yd.

en.
ni.rn.

.'ill ra.

.73 ea.
nn pr. i

.78 M.

.3.1 ea. '
1.73 e.n
.07 pr.

r.
nt

.01 jil.
22.00 C.I.

pr.
.2fi a.

40 In. .32 yd.
7J In .01 yd,

en.
pr.

. . .nn pr.... dr.
ca.

30 o.
. m.
. cu

routes N'os. 2, 20, J. 63. 60 C.'l, ,

51, Tl onn (n iransicr m u, nuiru
eomei direct to uate: Bljtns point tlio
to r.or Information may bo obtained
hv phone Dickinson 6300 Branch 2"3.

rABM AND GARDEN

xhj Rurpee's
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W. At loo Burpee Co.,
SccdOrowers Philadelphia

W tf

Is wllllne that tho population of All tho
contested reeions shottiu ticciuc oy nu
Impartial plebiscite, not dominated by
troons of neetinatiou. whether tney
wished to remain Hungarian.

It Ja contended by tho Hungarians
thnt tbo boundaries proposed by tho
treaty aro strategically and econom-
ically favorablo to the adjoining coun-

tries, but unjust to HunPM' " ,s
pointed out that In addition to Tran-
sylvania tho boundaries! proposed leave
outside Hungary n strip of territory
thirty-flv- o to forty mllca wide and en-

tirely surrounding Hungary, In which
tho Hungarian population la In tho
overwhelming majority.

Largo ropnlatlon Cut Off

It also Is alleged that tho treaty cute
off u large population In tho Car
pathlans, which In the past liaa de-

pended for its existence upon tho work
given the people during tho summer on
tho Hungarian plains. These plains aro
to remain Hungarian and the moun-

taineers, it it argued, will thus be
of their means of eslstenco.

The proposed frontier lines, it is
pointed out, likewise break up Im-

portant public works erected nt an ex-

pense of many millions of crowns to
ficht the Hoods along the Thclss and tho
Danube, tome of tho dikes nnd pump-In- c

Btntions being ill otted to ono coun-
try while others which aro connected
wl'tli such works and operated In con-

junction with them arc left to another
countrv. .Another point made Is that
the railroads winding through the con- -

tested territory nro repentedly cut bv
the peace treaty line, so that It will
be impossible to operate them bucccbs- -

'Old Signs Do Not
DCCCWC jrvm tk Domih

SfnUtit IammTHE u a sign which has
pouted for years toward prog-

ress and the achievement of
perfection.

When your car is fitted vrith
Shelton Loomz Automobile
Upholstery Fabrics it is a stgn
ofyour infallible judgment and
disdncrivc taste.

vJT7'IiAffuSJKSl'V
XOt. SEAL OP DISTrNCTtOK

SlDNFV BLUMENTnAL jf Co. IkC.

39 j Fourth Avenue, New York

TVHRsnnsn

TAKM AND OAJIDEN

MODERNIZE YOUR COUNTRY

HOME WITH A NEPTUNE

WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM

Nature fills our wella and eli-trr-

but you mint et the water
uoatilrs to bath, kitchen and taun- -
drv vourlf You can do thia irlth
b bui-ke- but a Neptuno Water
Supply Hystcm will do the work for
you crncifniiy ana cnoapiy, eitiiib
j on nn abundant aupply et pure,
running water, under high presiure,
any time, anynhere.

ECONOMICALLY
Uaiy to Install.

H3K1

cany no
Itequlrca practl-attentio- n.

Com
plete outfits, operated either

oy cieciriciiy or
cnilne, 119 or

3(0 callona per hour
capacity, furnished to
meet every need.

Write for booklet.
'

44 to 52 N. 6th
506 Arch St.
Ditplay ytoem

J tCL
JB 1KL l?I .' muTH ABOUT

190.41
Fadtrtl
6t.. Cimrt--

H. J.

1

IHHifv peas
tvAVVnSfiKaWt 1920

W.Atleo Burpee Co.,
Seed Growers Philadelphia

Burpee's Annual The Leadingr American Seed Catalog
Burpee's Annual is a complote guido for tlio Vegetablr and Kiovscr garden

It fully describes liurpre Ouality .Seeds sith a liundred of tho finest vrgetabln
and flowers illustrated in tlio colors of nature. If you aro interested in garden

Burpee' Annual will be to you free.
Jubt clip out tho coupon and fill in tho ppare below.

V. ATLEE BURPEE CO., Seed Growers, 48C N. 5th Street, Philadelphia"

Gentlemen: Please send me free a copy of Burpee' Annual, $V J

Name

Address , , , , , , ,

.,,' ,, ........ .,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,

i
"f V(f

t
w

hilly Tha point on which tho IXutt

carlaus appear to be most sensitive1 Is
the detachment of territory In western
Hungary for annexation to Austria.

rromlao Is made In the reply that
even should tho plebiscites proposed lu
Transylvania reject annexation to a,

completo political autonomy
with economic union with Hungary
would bo elvcn Transylvania. Tbo re
ply declares that, whllo 43 per cent of

rtawvmv m s
II XY VltTTl A

ill iR3M
1a' WSil

111

Vs

Beaulifvd

it ti

.......

it., i .!.. . ..
-- uu Ftuiauon ot TranslJ7T-- i
Hungary
manlan, tho

for 10oy ftfW Wi
nuroanlann who moved tS M
who fouhdnsjlnm th,re L"?
iieioro tlio Turks. It ls nAi", l,W CM
Kumanlana In that territory
demanded nnncxntlon to lli. .", nr
""" to

"v""uuijr unu another 5loyal Hungary,

soon no you como in tho Rltz
door you aro conscious of a cer

tain quiet air that suggests Poise and
Breeding. Right in tho center of tlio
rush and of the noisy town it is
pleasant to think that ono step off tho
pavement bring you into an atmos-
phere of calm and culture and whero
Cuisine and Service arc of the un-
failing Ritz standard.

Ufte Moit
Car in Axrwnca

CrfE

A1 T

OJi.Mo.tScrvicralU
,rucR Htnanc

Soiling people "GOOD-WIL- L IN
OUR COMPANY" of
much prime importa.nce to

selling? Paige Motor Cars.

GUV A.WHW Jmided

Jhigc Disitihuiots

394 WQftTH BR9A0 STRfieT. PHILAO&PHIA
i ' '

,' 4i,(

is as
us

as

School for
Owners, Drivers

Owing to its rapid growth our Automobile School has been moved
to 1624 Ludlow Street and occupies an entire ry building
fitted out with every facility,, convenience and complete modern
equipment.

New Classes will start Monday, March 1

Courses will be given as follows:
Owners? Course 15 intensive lessons to instruct the busy man
or woman to make minor repairs and to avoid road
mechanics' Cour&e 144 hours' thorough instruction in general

i repairs, overnaunng ana adjusting ail maKes ot cars.
.Ignition, .Starting mid Lighting Course 180 hours in elcc- -

tricity and magnetism, battery, generator and starling motor
construction and repair; wiring, testing, adjusting and trouble

! shooting. All standard electrical systems used as equipment.
I nritrinn finnrst 12 individual IpRRnnn to nronnrn vim fni- -

driving cars safely and economically.
Make your enrollments promptly

Full particulars on request
A few free scholarships for Discharged Service MenUrpGGSw M tf" A
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735 Shares of the Common Capital Slock of

The PASS-KREM- ER HAT BAND

MANUFACTURING COMPANY

Patcraon, New Jersey

Notice i hnreby given that tlio undersiRned, Francie !'

Ganan, Ailcn Property Custodian, will offer for sale at public
sale to the highest bidder at tho ofllce of The raab-Wablibu- m

Rand Manufacturing Company, No. C6 Mill Street, Patcrson, NV

Jersey, nt 10:.'10 o'clock A. M., on tho 4th day of March. 19"0,

73G snares of the common capital stock, par value $100 each, out
of 1,500 shares isRued and outstanding of Tho Pass-Krem- Hat
Band Manufacturing Company, a corporation created nnd cxistms
under and by virtue of the lawa of the State of New Jcr.cy.

850 Shares of the Common Capital Stock of the

PASS-WASHBU-
RN COMPANY, Inc.

(Sales Agents)

New York.
Notice is hereby given that tho undersigned, Irancis I'

Garvan. Alien Property Custodian, will offer for tale at public
sale to tlio higghesL bidder at the office of Tho Pass-Washbu-

Company, Inc., No. 4H2 Fourth Avonuc, New York City, at i
o'clock P. M on tho 4th day of March, 1920, 850 shares of the
common capital stock, par value 5100 each, out of l.lou
shares issued and outstanding of The Pass-Washbu- rn Company,
Inc., a corporation created and existing under and by virtue or
tho laws of tho State of New York.
Full deicription of and information concerning tho propertiei In

he told, the term and condition of Inipectlon nnd alet nd the

order thereof, may bo obtained by application to JOSEPH
Director. Bureau of Sale. 110 We.t 42d Street, New

York City.

FRANCIS P. GARVAN,
Mien Property CuttodUii.
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